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RAYMOND SNYDER
T A M P PACT, S T A R
The ‘‘News W ing” official new spa­
per of the 113th Army Air Force Unit, 
Charleston, S. C., in a recent issue ! 
really gave atten tion  to the fine work | 
of Raymond Snyder, Newton soldier, j 
for his perform ance on the cam p’s 
basketball team .
A two-column picture of young Sny­
der was described as follows: “This 
unusual photograph of big Ray Sny- j  
der, Flyer Center, presents an entirely i 
new picture of the six feet five star, j 
The only tim e a cam erm an m ight i 
catch him would be a t tim e-out per- ; 
iods. He is considered the work-horse j 
of the club and any fan who has | 
seen him perform will agree. Snyder 
is one of the high scorers of the na- j 
tion.”
J Raymond, who is also quite popular ;
I in baseball a t the camp, will be re- j 
mfembered by m ost of the sport fans : 
in Newton as the boy who had such j 
! an outstanding record as a softball | 
pitcher for the W agy Nighthawks and j 
who has an equally enviable record 
as pitcher for the N. C. H. S. Eagles ' 
(baseball team  th a t won the district 
championship the year he did the 
hurling. ______________________ _____
